Abstract. Larvae of Hermetia illucens feed on different types of decomposing organic matter and their development depends on the quality and quantity of food ingested. In this study the effect of three artificial diets was analyzed, namely hen feed, meat meal and a mixture of these two diets. The effects of diet on ovarian development, size, mortality, duration of the larval and pupal stages and sex ratio were studied. Results indicate that the meat meal diet was the worst of the three diets in terms of percentage mortality and duration of the larval and pupal stages. We conclude that food ingested by the black soldier fly larvae determines both the physiological and morphological development of the adults.
INTRODUCTION
Use of larvae of the black soldier fly, Hermetia illucens (L., 1758), (Diptera: Stratiomyidae) to treat organic wastes or livestock manure is proposed as a promising and effective technology (Sheppard & Newton, 2000; Newton et al., 2005a; Myers et al., 2008; Diener et al., 2009 ). This species is highly versatile and can feed on a wide variety of organic matter, from vegetable residues to decaying animal tissues (Lardé, 1989; St-Hilaire et al., 2007; Hem et al., 2008; Martínez-Sánchez et al., 2011) . The black soldier fly (BSF) is able to reduce the volume of organic matter by 42-56% by consuming and accumulating it as protein (40% or more) in its body (Newton et al., 2005b) . Some of the abiotic factors required by the BSF are known, such as the range of temperatures and relative humidity it requires for development (Booth & Sheppard, 1984; Sheppard et al., 2002) and the influence of light on adult behaviour (Zhang et al., 2010; Gobbi et al., 2013) .
Although the economic importance of the BSF is well established, some important aspects of the life cycle of H. illucens are unknown. It is well known that the quality of larval food affects the growth, survival and biological traits of adult flies (e.g. Roper et al., 1996; Blackmore & Lord, 2000) . Under optimal conditions, BSF larvae take two weeks to reach the prepupal stage, but this period can increase to four months if food is limited (Furman et al., 1959; Myers et al., 2008) . The life-history traits of adults varies (Liu et al., 2008) , depending on the quantity and quality of the food supplied to them as larvae, as the adults do not feed Geometric analysis of the size of the wings is a widely used method for studying the effect of the quality of larval food on the growth of Diptera (Jirakanjanakit et al., 2007; Soto et al., 2008; Morales-Vargas et al., 2010) . Morphometric analysis of wing landmarks has been used to determine the variability in size of laboratory strains of flies and differences between natural populations (e.g. Milankov et al., 2010; Prudhomme et al., 2012) . Measurements of differences in wing size (based on centroid size analysis) provide information that can be evaluated statistically and critically (Rohlf, 1993) . On the other hand, the development of the ovaries and number of ovarioles in insects is genetically determined in most species. Nevertheless, the number of ovarioles and their size can also vary depending on the quantity and quality of food consumed and stored during their life cycle (Magnarelli et al., 1982; Engelman, 1984) .
The main aim of this study was to determine how the quality of larval diet affects preimaginal development and female fecundity in H. illucens. It is likely that larval diet affects mass reared flies, as larger females have larger ovaries and lay more eggs than small females. In this study we tested this hypothesis and determined the biological parameters of BSF by focusing on the following specific objectives: how does the quality of the larval diet affect (a) their survival, (b) size of adults, (c) duration of development of larval and pupal stages and (d) the size of the ovaries and stage of development of oocytes.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This study was carried out at the University of Alicante (Alicante province, SE Spain). A colony of black soldier fly was established in 2008 from commercially available pupae (Insect Science Resource Company, Tifton, GA, USA). Adult flies that emerged from the pupae were placed in 3 m³ cages and kept under controlled conditions in a greenhouse (25 ± 5°C, 50 ± 10% RH and natural light). Adults were provided with water and sugar ad libitum and approximately 7 days after emergence, a mixture of water and hen feed (500 g diluted in 800 ml of water) was provided for them to lay their eggs on. This medium was placed in a small container (8.5 × 8.5 cm) the surface of which was covered with strips of cardboard with holes along the edges, which provided the flies with sites for laying eggs. The containers were changed daily and the medium with the eggs transferred to a climatic chamber kept at 25°C, 60% RH and a photoperiod of 12L : 12D, which are suitable for egg development. Later (after 72 h), hen feed medium was supplied ad libitum to the developing larvae. When the larvae reached the prepupal stage, they left the rearing medium and pupated in sand in a tray placed underneath the container. The pupae were collected and transferred to the cages for adults kept in a greenhouse.
Experimental design
Three different diets were prepared for feeding larvae: hen feed (H) [500 g diluted in 800 ml of water], a mixture of hen feed and meat meal (H + M) [250 g hen feed + 250 g meat meal diluted in 800 ml of water] and meat meal (M) [500 g diluted in 800 ml of water]. Six hundred first instar larvae (younger than 24 h; which were individually counted with the aid of entomological tweezers and a brush to avoid damaging the larvae) were placed on a diet, which was placed in a chamber kept at 25°C, 60% RH and a photoperiod of 12L : 12D. This was replicated five times for each diet. Once all the larvae pupated, as commented above, they were transferred to cages (40 × 40 × 40 cm) containing sugar and water ad libitum. The dates of pupation (first to pupate) and adult emergence (first to emerge), sex ratio and weight of remaining diet were recorded; morphometric data of 30 males and 30 females (chosen at random) were recorded and the percentage larval, pupal and adult mortality calculated.
Morphometric data recorded were the length of adults measured with a digital caliper (± 0.01 mm), after which their wings were removed and measured. The wings from each fly were glued to a transparent film, to which a note of the replicate and diet was added. Wing size was calculated as centroid size, after which wings were scanned and measured using tps software (Rohlf, 2009) : tps file utility program (tpsUtil), with which tps files were created to minimize any bias; tps digitize landmarks & outlines from image files, scanner or video (tpsDig), which allowed selection of morpho-geometrical points (landmarks) from the images to define the configuration of each wing and convert the points into two-dimensional coordinates; and finally, tps relative warps analysis (tpsRelw), the principal component of this program that processes the coordinate matrix by calculating the centroid size. In this study, the centroid size was calculated for all 21-landmark configurations for each wing, manually plotted at main vein intersections (Fig. 1) . Centroid size, an isometric estimator of size, was calculated from the square root of the sum of the squared distances between the centre of the object (i.e. wing centroid) and its landmarks (Bookstein, 1991; Zelditch et al., 2004) . Differences in wing size were analyzed by comparing females and males separately. In most cases the right wing was measured, but when this was impossible the left wing was used.
To determine the effect of larval diet on the development of the ovaries of females and size of individuals, females were collected on day 1 (the day on which 90% of adults emerged), 5, 10, 15 and 20. Ten females from each replicate were individually frozen for 72 h. Then, their abdomens were opened and ovaries stained with toulidina blue and orange G (0.03 g in 6 ml of distilled H 2O; 1 min). Maximum width (MWO) and length (MLO) of the ovary and maximum width (MWob) and length (MLob) of the largest basal oocyte were measured using a micrometre (magnification 0.63 and 6, respectively). The length of females was measured using a digital caliper (± 0.01 mm) and wings were removed and subjected to a morphometric analysis.
Statistical analysis
To determine possible differences in the size of the wings, mortality and duration of each of the stages in development the non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis (H) (Dunn's test (Q) was used to determine the difference in rank means) test and Mann-Whitney (U) test were used. To establish possible relationships that may exist between wing size and the measurements MWO, MLO, MWob and MLob, Pearson correlation analysis was used, and the non-parametric Mann-Whitney (U) test was used to determine possible differences between MWO, MLO, MWob and MLob of flies reared on different diets. The program used was SigmaStat (v3.5 for Windows) and values of p greater than 0.05 were discarded.
RESULTS

Mortality, duration of stages and sex-ratio
Quantitative analysis of the remains of each type of diet demonstrated that larvae reared on meat meal ingested an average of 167.60 ± 67.80 g (dry weight) of the diet, those reared on hen feed 354.80 ± 27.78 g (dry weight), and the value was intermediate for larvae reared on the mixture, 290.60 ± 34.79 g (dry weight). The highest percentage mortality in larval and pupal stages was recorded on the meat meal diet, for which the values were 60.00 ± 3.00% and 80.00 ± 3.00%, respectively. In contrast, the percentage of mortality was very low on the hen feed diet, although it was higher in the larval (7.00 ± 3.00%) than the pupal stage (1.00 ± 0.60%). The percentage mortality on the hen feed and meat meal mixture was intermediate with no statistical differences in the two preimaginal stages (Fig. 2) . In all cases the sex ratio was female biased but there were no significant differences between the three diets ( Table 1) .
The durations of the larval and pupal stages of flies fed on the three diets differed significantly (larva: H = 12.77, p < 0.005 and pupa: H = 12.23, p < 0.005) (Fig. 3) . The larval period was similar on diets containing hen feed (H: 15.00 ± 0.55 days and M + H: 19.00 ± 1.00 days) and approximately 15 days shorter than on the meat meal diet (M: 33.00 ± 1.09 days). The duration of the pupal stage varied less than that of the larval stage. The duration was 16 ± 0 days on the hen feed and 16.00 ± 0.45 days on the hen feed+meat meal mixture, with the maximum of 19.00 ± 0.55 days recorded for the meat meal diet. It was noted that on both hen feed diets (H and M + H), it took significantly less time to complete the life cycle than on the meat meal diet, on which they took almost twice as long (H = 12.68, p < 0.005) (Fig. 3) .
Adult size
Wing size was a good indicator of the body size of black soldier fly adults (r = 0.99; p = 0.0001). Wing size of males and females differ and therefore the sizes of their wings were studied separately and differed significantly on the three diets (H = 479.78, p < 0.001). In all cases, the wings of females were larger than those of males (Fig. 4 ). There were differences in the size of the wings of males (H = 233.40, p < 0.001) and females (H = 200.87, p < 0.001) recorded in each of the treatments. For both males and females, the results showed significant differences between the sizes of the wings of the adults that developed on the hen feed and meat meal diets (Fig. 4) . In addition, the mixed diet was the best medium for rearing large adults, and those that were reared on the meat meal diet were smaller than those reared on the hen feed diets (see Table 1 ).
Ovarian development
Females reared on the mixed diet (M + H) had larger ovaries than those reared on the hen feed (H) diet, on all of the days sampled (Table 2) . On the first day, the oocytes of flies reared on the hen feed diet were larger than those on the mixed and meat meal diets. Females reared on meat meal had the smallest ovaries and basal oocytes, but this could only be measured on the first day (MLO 54.11 ± 4.31; MWO 14.55 ± 1.42, MLob 14.43 ± 0.39, MWob 14.43 ± 0.39) due to the high mortality recorded on this diet (see Fig. 2 ). The maximum size of the ovary in terms of area was recorded from the fifth day for females reared on the hen feed and mixed diets ( TABLE 1 . Average (± SD) adult size (females and males) and sex ratio of flies the larvae of which were reared on the three diets (H: hen feed, M + H: hen feed + meat meal and M: meat meal). Fig. 2 . Percentage larval and pupal mortality (± SD) and total dry weight (± SD) of Hermetia illucens reared on hen feed (H), meat meal + hen feed (M + H) and meat meal (M) diets (*p < 0.05 significant differences). Fig. 3 . Durations of the larval and pupal stages (median ± SD) of Hermetia illucens reared on hen feed (H), meat meal + hen feed (M + H) and meat meal (M) diets (*p < 0.05 significant differences). 5A), and the maximum size of basal oocytes remained stable from the fifteenth day onwards (Fig. 5) .
Females reared on the mixed diet were usually large, but when females of similar size reared on the different diets were compared, those that were reared on the hen feed + meat meal diet had similar sized or larger basal oocytes (day 10) than those reared on the hen feed diet (Fig. 6) . The Pearson correlation analysis revealed positive relationships between adult size, wing size and ovary and basal oocyte size for all the treatments (Table 3 ; Fig.  6 ). The highest coefficient recorded was that for the relation between wing size and length but there was no correlation between the width of the ovary and size of the basal oocytes.
DISCUSSION
The larvae of the black soldier fly feeding on a wide variety of organic substrates derived from plants and animals reduce and transform these waste organic materials (Diener et al., 2009 ). This species mainly feeds during its larval stage and accumulates a sufficiently large store of fat to reduce or eliminate the need for the adult to feed . For this reason, the quality of food available plays a key role in the subsequent development of the adult. It is known that the larvae of insects tend to consume a balanced diet (i.e. optimum for its growth and development), which results in reproductively competitive adults (Parra, 1990) . In this study, larvae reared on meat meal took longer to complete their development when compared with those reared on a hen feed diet or a mixture of both components. This result could be related to the physical texture of the medium based on meat meal (too thick) reducing larval food intake. In fact, the texture of the mixed medium was significantly different despite 50% of it being made up of meat meal. Other physical parameters, such as the quick drying out of this medium, could have negatively affected larval development by increasing mortality. These results agree with those for other fly species for which there are massrearing protocols, such as Musca domestica, which shows different rates of larval development and percentage sur- 2. Size of the ovaries (length MLO and width MWO) and basal oocytes (length MLob and width MWob) (mean ± SD) of adult Hermetia illucens the larvae of which were reared on hen feed (H) and meat meal + hen feed (M + H) (*p < 0.05) [ovaries of the females reared on meat meal were only measured on day 1 (see text)]. Fig. 4 . Box plot of the mean, standard error and standard deviation of centroid sizes of the wings of female and male Hermetia illucens reared on the three diets (*p < 0.05 significant differences). vival when reared on four different types of pig manure (Cickova et al., 2012) .
Other factors, such as adult body size (Livdahl, 1982; Carpenter, 1983; Briegel 1990a; Broadie & Bradshaw, 1991; Akoh et al., 1992; Bradshaw & Holzapfel, 1992; Clements, 1992) and the number of ovarioles and size of the ovaries of females (Hawley, 1988; Clements, 1992) are determined by the conditions in which the larvae develop. These can also strongly affect population growth (Blackmore & Lord, 2000) . Numerous studies on mosquitoes have shown a positive relationship between wing size (or other measurements of body size) and fecundity (Livdahl & Sugihara, 1984; Packer & Corbet, 1989; Briegel, 1990a, b; Reeves, 1990; Bradshaw & Holzapfel, 1992; Clements, 1992; Renshaw et al., 1994) . Our data show that females with large wings have larger bodies and are more fertile than females with small wings and bodies. This is the case for the largest females with the largest ovaries and basal oocytes that were reared on the hen feed diet, and most markedly on the mixed diet containing hen feed. Both the ovaries and eggs of females reared on the hen feed diet were large five days after emergence, whereas the eggs of those reared on the mixed diet did not fully develop until the fifteenth day. Studies on Muscidae and other insects have shown that a decrease in the quantity and/or quality of the food available to larvae results in the development of small adults (e.g. Black & Krafsur, 1987; Honek, 1993) . Similar results were recorded when the adults of BSF reared on larval media based on a hen feed vs. meat meal diet were compared. The nutritional value of meat meal is mainly based on 50% protein (animal origin) and 18% fat (ash content 17.9%). In the case of hen feed, however, the values are 14.5% protein (vegetal origin) and 4% fat (ash content 13%). The quantity ingested by the larvae is so low in the first case that larvae spend more time feeding than when fed on hen feed diets, however, even so the energy resources of the adults are insufficient for normal development and reproduction. For this reason it is very important to analyze the whole life history of insects reared on different diets in order to determine the effects these diets have on the fitness of BSF adults (Blanckenhorn, 2000; Gotthard et al., 2007; Pastor et al., 2011) .
Some aspects of the morphology of adult insects, such as wing size, are influenced by both genetic and environmental variables; these variations provide relevant information on many aspects of insect biology, mortality, fertility and sex ratio (Blackmore & Lord, 2000) . In this study, a very high percentage of the larvae reared on the meat meal diet died, and those that survived took longer to complete their larval and pupal development. This is expected because a decrease in the nutritional quality of the food available to larvae is associated with a significant increase in the percentage mortality recorded in the preimaginal stages (Sheppard et al., 1994) . According to Roper et al. (1996) the longer larval development of Chrysomya megacephala (Diptera: Calliphoridae) when reared on meat meal may be due to the greater amount of time needed to assimilate the nutrients necessary to achieve the minimum weight for pupation.
The flies reared on the mixed diet (meat meal + hen feed) were better developed in terms of the size of their ovaries and body size than those reared on either the hen feed or meat meal diets, possibly because there was a greater quantity of essential nutrients in the combined diet. However, the greater percentage mortality recorded on the mixed than on the hen feed diet may have been because the larvae spent more time feeding on the meat meal + hen feed diet and therefore had to compete more for the resource.
The variation in wing morphology, body size and fecundity recorded for H. illucens reared on different diets could help us improve the artificial rearing of this species. The morphological and biological traits of different insects is affected drastically by the quantity and quality of the food stored during the juvenile stages (Magnarelli & Anderson, 1979) , which could be important in the natural history of the BSF, and for which there TABLE 3 . Correlation coefficient (r) of linear equation between centroid size and female size with the maximum length (MLO), width of the ovary (MWO), the maximum length (MLob) and width of the basal oocyte (MWob) recorded on the three diets (*p < 0.001).
is little information. For this reason it is important to know the nutritional quality of the different artificial diets and their effect on body mass and/or size of individuals, so that it is possible to maximize the continuous production of eggs necessary for the mass-rearing of this species. However, the effects of other factors such as larval density, adult density and environmental conditions also need to be studied in depth in order to improve massproduction and applied use of the BSF. Our results revealed that the diet given to the larvae could have an important effect on larval developmental time, mortality and ovarian development of this species. Suitable and cost-effective larval media for black soldier flies is one of the bottlenecks that need to be overcome in the next few years.
